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A Note from the Play wright

Fruit cakes was first pro duced un der the ti tle of Twelve
Days of Christ mas in 1983. A much-re vised ver sion, now
called Fruit cakes was pro duced in 1990 and pub lished by
Dra matic Pub lishing in 1991.

Af ter it’s pub li ca tion, I thought lit tle about the play un til 
I at tended a pro duc tion of it in Greenville [South Carolina]
a few years later. Al though the script gen er ated many
laughs, it was ob vi ous to me that there were far too many
scene shifts. To ad dress this prob lem I re duced the sce nic
re quire ments from seven sets to three in a new pro duc tion
here at Charleston Stage in 1995.

Fol low ing the 1995 pro duc tion I have con tin ued to re -
vise the play; mainly to cen ter the ac tion on the key re la -
tion ship of Jamie and Mack. At the same time, I con sol i -
dated some of the char ac ters and added a few oth ers. If you 
have more ac tors avail able they can play towns peo ple buy -
ing Christ mas trees at Mack’s Christ mas tree lot, hunt ers in 
the hunt ing scene, and neigh bors at Beebo’s Grand Il lu mi -
na tion. Ad di tional kids can also be added to the pag eant
scenes. If you’re re ally am bi tious, a choir can be added to
those scenes as well. (We used a chil dren’s choir in sev eral 
pro duc tions.)

Though there have been many changes, Fruit cakes has
re mained a cel e bra tion of small-town life. Against this
back drop the play fo cuses on the drama of Jamie and Mack 
who, dur ing a Christ mas sea son of con fu sion, hurt, and
lone li ness, find in each other the strength to reach out to
those they love the most. The play also touches on how
chance en coun ters change our lives—change them as much   
as a visit from a mys ti cal an gel might change them. As
Miss Al ice notes in Act Two, “Per haps we’re all an gels.”
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To make Fruit cakes work, it’s im por tant to find just the
right mix of pa thos, buf foon ery and re al ity. The key, I feel, 
is to play most scenes straight and for real. Hav ing grown
up in a small town my self, I can at test to the fact that while 
many of these char ac ters may ap pear “nutty as fruit cakes”
to out sid ers, to their friends and neigh bors, they are just
friends and neigh bors. Ev ery ef fort should be made to play
these char ac ters with af fec tion and to re sist the urge to turn 
them into a town of “Gomer Pyles.” They are not “hicks”
or “hill bil lies.” In their own way these char ac ters all have
grace, charm and wit.

We’ve had great fun in each pro duc tion of Fruit cakes
that we’ve mounted here at Charleston Stage, each cast and 
pro duc tion add ing its own spe cial magic. Add your own
magic and I have no doubt that your visit to McCord’s
Ferry will be great fun too.

* * * *

IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion, if in cluded in the playbook, may be used in all
pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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WHAT PEO PLE ARE SAYING about FrUiT CaKeS…

“This is one play that I, as the di rec tor, never got bored with. I
con tin ued to laugh at the jokes and char ac ters through out all
eight weeks of per for mance! I would love to see more scripts by 
this au thor.”                                                   Amy Deslattes,

Patterson High School,
Patterson, La.

“This heart warm ing story with a large and flex i ble cast was so
much fun for my stu dents to pro duce. The au di ence loved it!”
                                                               Courtney Thomas,

Ely sian Fields I.S.D.,
Ely sian Fields, Texas

“We have never had such an over whelm ing au di ence re sponse
as we did with FrUiT CaKeS. A funny, heart warm ing, yet thought-
 pro vok ing play that had our au di ence laugh ing one min ute, cry -
ing the next. Highly rec om mended.”              Joan Sonnenburg,

Thea tre Night in Merrickville,
Merrickville, On tario
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FrUiT CaKeS

A Play in Two Acts
For 4 men, 4 women, 6 boys and 7 girls, ex tras if de sired

CHAR AC TERS

MACK MOR GAN. . . . . . . . . . . . makes whirl i gigs for a liv ing.
At Christ mas time he also sells Christ mas trees, 60s

JAMIE . . . . . . . . . . . . a run away boy from a nearby city, 12-14

BEEBO DANTZLER . . . . . . . . . . . . the town’s only po lice man

BETTY JANE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beebo’s wife,
who di rects the town’s an nual Christ mas pag eant

LIT TLE BEEBO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . their son, about 12

SALLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . their daugh ter, about 8

MISS SA RAH . . . . . . . a grouchy spin ster, who, with her sis ter,
Al ice, makes hun dred of fruit cakes each Christ mas, mid-80s

MISS AL ICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Sa rah’s youn ger sis ter,
more gen tle and car ing, early 80s

SKEETER . . . . . . . . . . . . a lo cal fish er man and lover of po etry

MATTIE SUE . . . . a neigh bor, who has been mar ried six times

RICK MOR GAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mack’s son

JAMES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rick’s son, Mack’s grand son*
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CHILDREN IN THE PAG EANT

MEREDITH (Mary) JOANIE (Sheep)
SAMMY (Jo seph) FRAN CES (Nar ra tor)
LAURA (Sheep) LIT TLE SKEETER (Inn keeper)
AMY (An gel) LIT TLE LARRY (Wise Man)
MARYBETH (An gel) LIT TLE BILLY (Shep herd/Wise Man)*

Ad di tional chil dren may be used in pag eant.

You will also need 2-4 non-speak ing boys to play wise men and 
shep herds in the pag eant re hearsal (Scene Five).

*These parts could dou ble.

NOTES

While some of the char ac ters in this play are real “char ac ters,”
it is im por tant that they be played re al is ti cally. To them selves and
their neigh bors their ec cen tric i ties are per fectly nor mal. If the char -
ac ter iza tions slip into ste reo types the charm of the piece will be
lost.

Al though the play is di vided into scenes, most of the ac tion is
con tin u ous, that is, there should be no break for scene changes. We 
ac com plished this in the orig i nal pro duc tion by fly ing el e ments in
for the kitchen, then den, etc. The fly ing of the scen ery is not crit i -
cal but the speed of scene shifts is.

We used live Christ mas trees for the Christ mas tree lot. Not
only did this add an el e ment of re al ism, but it also gave the thea tre 
a won der ful ev er green scent. If kept wa tered and misted, live trees
can last for a month. Our trees were still in such good shape that
we were able to do nate them to lo cal United Way agen cies when
the show closed. (Fra ser firs, by the way, seem to shed the least.)

Let your imag i na tion go wild with the dec o rat ing of Beebo’s
house. With to day’s micro chip chas ing Christ mas tree lights, all
sorts of great ef fects can be achieved.
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ACT I

Scene One: “And an an gel of the Lord ap peared un to
them”

SETTING: We see a mag i cal place: Mack’s barn, Christ -
mas tree lot and Whirl i gig Em po rium. Mack’s work shop
is in the old con verted barn, which has a hayloft door
above, and a big slid ing barn door be low. A porch-like
shed over hangs the en tire front of the barn. Hanging on
the posts and stuck on the roof top of this shed are all
sorts of whirl i gigs and wooden wind toys like ducks with 
wings which turn in the wind. Be low are var i ous prim i -
tive folk art ob jects, such as rein deer made from logs
and branches, as well as paint ings on odd pieces of tin
and old, weath ered boards. A sign tacked above reads
“Mack’s Whirl i gig Em po rium.” A side line to Mack’s
whirl i gig busi ness each hol i day sea son is the sell ing of
Christ mas trees, some of which stand DL and DR fram -
ing the barn. In the spirit of the sea son, Christ mas tree
lights have been at tached to the roofline of the barn. DL 
is an old 55-gal lon drum that MACK has turned into a
make shift stove. A pot of cof fee sits on a metal grate
MACK has fash ioned across the top. The warm glow of
the fire be low dances along the sides of the cof fee pot.
Next to the “stove” is an old chair and a few old

7
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wooden boxes. These make a nice sit ting area when
MACK’S friends stop by.

AT RISE: It is about five o’clock in the eve ning, De cem ber
20th. MACK, a woodworker, in ven tor, art ist and tin kerer,
en ters car ry ing his lat est work of art, an old car white -
wall tire made into a Christ mas wreath. MACK, one of the
town’s many ec cen trics, hangs the tire UC on barn.

FRAN CES. Eve ning, Mr. Mack.
MACK. Eve ning, kids.
LIT TLE SKEETER. We’re look ing for a Christ mas tree…
MACK. Well, what kind of tree did you have in mind?
FRAN CES. How about a gi ant se quoia…
MACK. Well, I’ve got a few se quoias left. How about this

one?
LIT TLE SKEETER. That one looks great.
FRAN CES. How much, Mr. Mack?
MACK. Se quoia’s are a dol lar a foot…how about six dol -

lars?
FRAN CES. We’ve only got five.
LIT TLE SKEETER. Could you cut off a foot?
MACK. Tell you what, be ing Christ mas, I’ll throw in the

other foot for free.
FRAN CES. Gee, thanks, Mr. Mack.
LIT TLE SKEETER. Merry Christ mas.
MACK. Merry Christ mas.

(MISS AL ICE en ters.)

MACK. Why, good eve ning, Miss Al ice.
MISS AL ICE (has a se cret to tell). Mack, I need your help.
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MACK. Why, cer tainly, Miss Al ice…what are you do ing
out this time of night? I was just about to close up.

MISS AL ICE (pulls him downstage and looks around to
see if any one else is about). I need to ask you some thing 
of a some what “del i cate” na ture.

MACK. Del i cate?
MISS AL ICE. Yes, I’ll need at least a half gal lon.
MACK. A half gal lon?
MISS AL ICE. And I’d like Mr. Jack Daniels, if Seth’s got it.
MACK. A half gal lon of Mr. Jack Daniels Ten nes see whis -

key?
MISS AL ICE. Shhhhhhhhh. I have my rep u ta tion to think

of, Mack!
MACK. Ten nes see whis key for a good Bap tist like you,

Miss Al ice?
MISS AL ICE. Oh, it’s not for me, Mack! It’s for our fruit -

cakes…
MACK. Lordy, Miss Al ice, you and Miss Sara still bak ing

fruit cakes? Y’all’ve been at it for weeks.
MISS AL ICE. Well, we have to make one for ev ery one in

town, and that takes a while.
MACK. How many you still got to make?
MISS AL ICE. Only five or six dozen…but ca tas tro phe

struck this af ter noon when I re al ized I was out of…ah… 
fla vor ing. I was won der ing if you could get some for
me. (Searches in her purse for some money.)

MACK. I’ll stop by Seth’s early in the morn ing and put a
bot tle on your front step first thing.

MISS AL ICE. Oh, heav ens, no. I don’t want Sis ter to know 
about this. Why don’t you hide the bot tle in the tea ol ive 
bush? (She gives him the money.)

MACK. The one out by your mail box?

Act I FrUiT CaKeS 9
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MISS AL ICE. That’s the one. I can just get it when I go
out for the mail in the morn ing. But be sure it’s in a
brown pa per sack.

MACK. All right, brown pa per sack. It’ll be there.
MISS AL ICE. Thanks, Mack, you’re an an gel.
MACK. An an gel, eh?
MISS AL ICE. Oh, I better hurry home. I don’t want Sara

to miss me. She’s mad at me al ready for let ting Tutti
Fruiti out the house.

MACK. She loves that cat of hers, does n’t she?
MISS AL ICE. More than me, I think.
MACK. That old tom cat likes to prowl, does n’t he?
MISS AL ICE. Oh yes, Tutti Fruitti’s quite a man about

town, Mack.
MACK. Yes, seems like Miss Sara’s al ways out look ing for 

him.
MISS AL ICE. Lord, is n’t she. She goes on the war path

when he’s miss ing, so send him home if you see him.
MACK. That I will, Miss Al ice, that I will.

(She ex its. MACK goes back to work nail ing wooden
stands on the bot tom of his Christ mas trees. SALLY en -
ters. She is wear ing an an gel cos tume. MACK does n’t
see her.)

SALLY. Be hold! I bring you great tid ings of much joy.
MACK (straight ens up and dis cov ers her). Oh, do you?
SALLY (dis cour aged that she has not fright ened him).

You’re sup posed to be sore afraid.
MACK (rub bing his back). Well, I am pretty sore…
SALLY (dis ap pointed). But you’re not afraid?
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MACK. Well… Here, try me again. (He bends over and
goes back to work on one of his Christ mas tree stands
and pre tends not to no tice her.)

SALLY. Okay… (This time she tries to sneak up on him
and shouts:) BE HOLD!

MACK (with mock ter ror, stands up straight, turns to face
SALLY and quiv ers in mock fright). Ahhhh!

SALLY. FEAR NOT! (Breaking char ac ter, whis per ing un der
her breath.) Good. That’s more like it.

MACK (tak ing a bow). Thanks…how was play prac tice?

(Sev eral WISE MEN pass by on bi cy cles.)

SALLY. Great. I play the an gel Gabriella.
MACK. Gabriella?
SALLY. It was sup posed to be Ga briel, but Ricky Rob erts

got the chicken pox, and then none of the boys wanted
to be an an gel, so Mama changed it to a girl, Gabriella.

MACK. Well, Gabriella, aren’t you a few days early?
SALLY (mat ter-of-factly). Yeah, well, I was just out for a

test flight. Got to be sure things are ready for Christ mas
Eve, you know. (She ex er cises her wings a bit.)

MACK. Of course…
SALLY. Mama says that be ing an an gel is one of the most

im por tant parts be cause an gels bring mes sages from
heaven.

MACK. Mes sages from heaven, huh? How about that.
SALLY (ig nor ing his last re mark, she flies over to look at

some of MACK’s trees). Sure got some pretty Christ mas
trees this year, Mr. Mack.

MACK. Why thank you, Sally. Cut them just this af ter -
noon.

Act I FrUiT CaKeS 11
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SALLY. Mama says ev ery Christ mas tree in McCord’s
Ferry co mes from your lot.

MACK. Well, I’m not sure about that.
SALLY. I want a real tall one this year.
MACK. I’ll save you the tall est one on the lot.
SALLY (an gel i cally). Bless you, my son.
MACK. Good night, Sally.
SALLY. ’Night, Mr. Mack.

(She ex its R. MACK goes back to his work. Af ter a mo -
ment, BEEBO and his son, LIT TLE BEEBO, en ter from
L. LIT TLE BEEBO is wear ing a sheep cos tume, and he
car ries two ply wood rein deer with gun shots in them.)

LIT TLE BEEBO. Pa, you got to talk to Mom. She’s mak -
ing me be a sheep.

BEEBO. I thought you were a sheep last year.
LIT TLE BEEBO. I was. That’s what I’m say ing. She does -

n’t want to give me one of the big parts be cause she’s
afraid it’ll look like she’s show ing par tial ity. Talk to her, 
won’t you?

BEEBO. Sure…I’ll talk to her.
LIT TLE BEEBO. Thanks, Pa.
BEEBO. ’Course it won’t do any good…
LIT TLE BEEBO (groan ing). Paaaaaaa.
BEEBO. You know your mama does n’t lis ten to me, Lit tle

Beebo.
MACK. Betty Jane di rect ing the Christ mas pag eant this

year, Beebo?
BEEBO. Oh, yeah. She’s McCord’s Ferry’s Ste phen

Spielberg, you know.
MACK. What you got there, Lit tle Beebo?
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LIT TLE BEEBO. Prancer and Dancer. Pa wanted to see if
you could re pair them for the Grand Il lu mi na tion…

MACK. What hap pened to ’em?
BEEBO. Oh, you re mem ber, Mack. That crazy Benny Rob -

ert sent those two rap scal lion sons a shot gun last Christ -
mas, and you re mem ber, the day af ter Christ mas they
shot up half the town, in clud ing poor ol’ Prancer and
Dancer.

MACK. Those boys are go ing to end up in the pen i ten tiary.
BEEBO. At least the whole fam ily will be to gether…
MACK. I sup pose you’re right. Speaking of the whole fam -

ily, Sally was just here and asked me to save the big gest
tree on the lot for her.

BEEBO. Lord, I’ll have to cut a hole in the ceil ing.
MACK. Want me to loan you my saw?
BEEBO. You may have to.
LIT TLE BEEBO. You comin’ home now, Pa?
BEEBO. Nope. You run on, son. I’m on duty till ten. Tell

Mama to put my plate in the oven. I’ll be home di rectly.
MACK. Just leave Prancer and Dancer over by the barn

and I’ll get to them di rectly.
LIT TLE BEEBO. All right. ’Night, Mr. Mack. (Exits.)
MACK. ’Night, Lit tle Beebo…
BEEBO. Well, I’m go ing to head on down to the sta tion,

Mack.
MACK. See you later then.
BEEBO. Take it easy. (Exits.)
MACK. I will.

(Af ter a mo ment, from the other di rec tion, MISS SARA
en ters in her bath robe.)

Act I FrUiT CaKeS 13
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MISS SARA. Oh, Mack, have you seen Al ice? I’m put out
with Sis ter? We’ve got fruit cakes to bake and she just
dis ap peared on me.

MACK. She’s on her way home, Miss Sara. She dropped
by a lit tle while ago, she was— (Re al izing he can’t tell
her about the Jack Daniels.) —just look ing for ol’ Tutti
Fruitti…

MISS SARA. Well, she ought to be. She let him get out to -
night. She pre tended he just slipped out when she
cracked the door but I think she did it on pur pose…

MACK. Now, Miss Sara—
MISS SARA. She did, you don’t know her like I do, Mack. 

She en cour ages Tutti Fruitti to go out and mis be have
and it does n’t take much en cour age ment. Why he has
the mor als of an al ley cat.

MACK. He is an al ley cat, is n’t he, Miss Sara?
MISS SARA. Yes, but that’s no ex cuse. Any one can rise

above their raisings if they work at it. I’ve told Mr. Tutti 
Fruitti that a hun dred times. I’m just go ing to have to
give that cat an other good talk ing to.

MACK. That’s a good idea, Miss Sara.
MISS SARA. Oh, Mack, while I have you alone, I won der

if you could do a lit tle fa vor for me.
MACK. What’s that, Miss Sara?
MISS SARA. I want you to slip by Seth’s to mor row and

pick me up a half gal lon of… (Whis pers.) Mr. Jack
Daniels. (Looks around to see if any one has heard her.)

MACK (aside). Mr. Daniels is a pop u lar fel low to night.
MISS SARA. Now, it’s just for cook ing, Mack, but you

won’t tell any one? I would n’t want to start any idle gos -
sip, you know.

MACK. Oh, no.
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MISS SARA. Fruit cake sea son, you know.
MACK. Oh, it would n’t be Christ mas around here if ev ery -

one did n’t get one of your fruit cakes.
MISS SARA. And you can’t make fruit cakes with out Mr.

Jack Daniels.
MACK. Don’t worry. I’ll get it for you, Miss Sara.
MISS SARA. I thought maybe you could hide it in the tea

ol ive bush out by the mail box.
MACK. The tea ol ive bush… You know, Miss Sara, some -

one might see it there. Why don’t I hide it in the pome -
gran ate bush ’round back?

MISS SARA. The pome gran ate bush it is. Thanks, Mack.
MACK. Want me to walk you home, Miss Sara?
MISS SARA (sud denly feisty). Mack Mor gan! You know

I’m not that kind of girl.

(She ex its R. A gag gle of gig gling AN GELS en ters from
L with BETTY JANE in pur suit.)

AMY. Give me back my wings, you nit wit.
MARYBETH. They’re my wings and I’m not a nit wit.

Mama says I’m a lit tle dar ling.
AMY. Then your mom’s a nit wit.
MARYBETH. She is not!
BETTY JANE. Girls, girls, re mem ber your man ners. And

re mem ber to bring your coat hang ers for ha los, girls. Re -
mem ber you’re an gels. (The an gels exit with out pay ing
her any at ten tion. She sighs with a Sunday School di rec -
tor’s res ig na tion and turn ing, dis cov ers MACK at work.)
Oh, Mack…Mack, I tell you, Mack, my pa tience and my 
de odor ant have both been tried to night. The whole pag -
eant is go ing to be a di sas ter!
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MACK. Oh, it’ll all come to gether.
BETTY JANE. I don’t know how. Just about all the kids

have chicken pox and to day I found out Willie Sikes,
who was go ing to build our scen ery, ran off with that
girl at the Dairy Dream.

MACK (he’s heard all about this, word trav els fast in
McCord’s Ferry). No one saw it com ing, did they?

BETTY JANE. Not a clue, no one even knew Willie liked
ice cream. But it puts me in a pickle. What am I go ing
to do about the scen ery?

MACK. I thought you used the same scen ery year af ter year.
BETTY JANE. Well, I was de ter mined not to use that old

card board mon stros ity one more year, so af ter last year’s 
pag eant I had Beebo cart it off to the dump. Be sides this 
year I wanted some thing a lit tle more re al is tic…but
now— (She turns and sud denly re al izes that MACK’S
barn looks like a sta ble. She gasps, as if she has dis cov -
ered the Holy Grail.) Mack!

MACK. What? Are you all right?
BETTY JANE. This would be per fect.
MACK. For what?
BETTY JANE. We could put the an gels up there in the

hayloft and the baby Je sus down be low. Can we use it?
Your barn…for our set?

MACK. Well, I don’t know how you’re go ing to fit it into
the par ish house.

BETTY JANE (with grow ing en thu si asm). No, we’ll do the 
pag eant out here!

MACK. Out here?
BETTY JANE (re ally ex cited now). Sure! Why not? The

real man ger was n’t in a par ish house, was it?
MACK. Well, no, but…
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